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By letter of 9 october 1981, the council of the European communities
reguested the European parlianent, pursuant to Articre 43 0f the EEC
Treaty, to deliver an opinion on the proposal for a council. reguJ.ation
amending Regulation (EEcl No 357/79 on stgtisticar surveys of areas under
vines
The President of the European Parliament referred this proposal to
the committee on Agriculture as the committee responsibre and to the
Committee on Budgets for its opinion.
At it.s meeting ot zO and'21 october 1981 the Committee on AgriculLure
appointed Mr DALSASS rapporteur.
rt considered the proposal at its meeting of 2G and 27 october 19gl
and, at the same meeting, adopted the motion for a resorution by 15 votes
to 2.
Present: f,lr Oe;att€, Vice-chairman and acting chairmani !1r Dalsass,
rapporteuri Mr Battersby, Mr Blaney (deputizing for Mr skovmand),
Mr crinton, Mr Gautier, Dlr Helms, Mrs Herkrotz, Mr Key (deputizing for
IIrs Castle), Mr Kirk, Mr Ligios, Ivlr Maher, Mr Marck (deputizing for
Mr Tolman), Mr McCartin (deputizing for Mr [.riih), l,lr Nielsen, Mr drormesson,
and Mr Provan.
The opinion of the committee on Budgets will be pubrished separatery.
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AThe committee on Agriculture hereby submits to the European partiamentth. fortov'ing motion for a reeorution, together with explanatory statement:
MOTION FOR A RFSOtUTToN
embodying the opinion of the European Parriament on the proposal from the
commission of the European comnunities to the councit for a regulation (EEC)
amending Regulation (EECI N" 357/79 on statistical surveys of areas under
vines
The European parlianent,
- having regard to the proposal from the commission of the European
Communities to the Council (COIvI (g1) 466 final),
- having been consulted by the cbuncil pursuane to Articre 43 of the EECTreaty (poc. 1-588,/gl),
- having regard to the rLpilrt of the corunittee on Agriculture and, the
opinion of the Comnittee on Budgets (Doc. I-6gg,/8l),
- having regard to its opinlon of rr ,rury rggor on the proposar from the
comrnission of the EuroPean comrnunities to the councir for a regulation
amending Regulation (EEC) No. 357,r/9 on st,at,isricar surveys of areas
under vines,
- whereas Greece has been a member of the European Comnunity since I January198I,
- having regard to the
Italy to complete the
rear difficulties which have made it impossibre forbasic survey on areas under vines in 19g1,
I.
2.
Approves the Commission's proposal;
Urges the ltalian Government, however,
ensure that the baslc survey on areas
31 October L982.
to do everything possible to
under vine is completed by
OJ N" C L97 of 4 August 1.980, p. 53
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EXPLANATORY STATEMENT
]. under Regulation (EEC) No. 357/79, wine-producing Member states are
expected to carry out basic surveys of areas under vines every ten
years and intermediate surveys annually.
Because Greece has been a menber of the European comrnunity since
1 January 1981, it is necessary to extend the system of statistlcal
surveys to that country and arso provide for community financing.
This is the purpose of the commission's proposal as far as Greece is
concerned.
rn the case of rtary, the proposal postpones until 3r october 1982(instead of'31 October 198I) the date by whieh the first basi<:
statistical survey must be completed, while the first intermediate
survey must be carried out in 1984.
on 11 July l98o Parliament had deLivered an opinion on a simirar
proposal from the commissionr. rts view was that 3r December 19gr
should be proposed as the deadline for carrying out the first basic
survey in Ita1y. rt is therefore surprising to find that rtaly is to
be granted a new deadline, especially as the Council, for its part,
opted for 3I October L981, as indicated above.
I,1r Colleselli's report (Doc I-3O2,/8O) explained why the Italian
Government had had to r.qrrest more time to alrow it to carry out the
agricurtural census of which the basic survey on areas under vines
forms a part. owing to the fact that a generar erection had been
called earlier than expected, the ltalian Parliament had not been able
to approve in time the draft law providing for generat censuses,
including the agricultural census.
This year, the Italian Government wanted to carry out the statistical
sur\rey of areas under vines at the same time as the general census of
25 october. However, the relevant application has been rejected by
the rtarran ParliamenL. For this reason, the survey cannot be carried
or.rt until next year.
For these reasons, the Italian Government has requested the Commission
to post.pone the deadline granted to rtaly for the compretion of the
statistical survey on areas under vines. The date proposed by the
commission is therefore 31 october 1982 instead of 3l october r9g1.
I Do." 1-133/8O and l-3O2/8O - rapporteur: Mr Col1ese1li.
3.
A
5.
6.
7.
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8. The Comrnittee on Agriculture deplores this further delay but, in view
of the real difficultles which have ariEen in Italy, considers that it
can approve the Commission.s proposal.
The cornmittee is of the opinion that the new deadrine shourd on no
account, be overrun.
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